
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

In Loving Memory Of

Daniel Philip Junk

May 15, 1970  -  January 8, 2018
47 Years

“Do all the good you can, By all the means you can,
In all the ways you can, In all the places you can,
At all the times you can, To all the people you can, 

As long as ever you can.”
  (John Wesley)



FUNERAL MASS:
Saturday, January 13, 2018  -  11:00 a.m.

St. Ann’s Roman Catholic Church, Annaheim, Saskatchewan

Celebrant: Fr. Anthony Atter

Crossbearer:  Dominic Rohel

Scripture Readers: Janet Postle & Kathy Hutchison

Intentions:  Kathy Hutchison

Giftbearers:  Braden Junk, Jeremy Junk & Madison Junk
Communion Ministers: Karen Ramler & Adele Patton

INTERMENT: 
St. Ann’s Roman Catholic Cemetery, Annaheim, Saskatchewan

Active Pallbearers:
David Junk  -  Steven Junk  -  Stan Rohel

Brent Stammen  -  Darwin Crone  -  Barclay Robertson
Honorary Pallbearers:

“All those who shared in Daniel’s life.”

Memorial Donations:
St. Ann’s Roman Catholic Church Building Fund

or Humboldt District Hospital Foundation Palliative Care Unit

Eulogist: Ross Hutchison

Memorial Luncheon:  Annaheim Town Hall

Altar Servers:  Tyrell Hogemann & Coltin Hogemann

PRAYER SERVICE:
Friday, January 12, 2018  -  7:30 p.m.

St. Ann’s Roman Catholic Church, Annaheim, Saskatchewan
Presider: Fr. Anthony Atter

Scripture Reader: Val Rohel

Music Ministry:
Director - Lorraine Holtvogt, Guitarist - Mark Lizee & the St. Ann’s Parish Choir

Eulogist: Ross Hutchison

Daniel was born on May 15, 1970, to Norman and Coreen (nee Schuler) Junk at Humboldt.   
He was raised on a farm outside of Annaheim with his two brothers, and his sister. Those 
who grew up with him or watched him grow up called him Danny. As the oldest child, 
Dan took the role and responsibility to heart, helping his parents with all types of chores 
– whether it be in the field, the shop, the garden or the grill.  Dan was always willing to 
do his best and learn alongside of others. He knew when to ask questions and he knew 
when to listen.  A natural problem solver, Dan loved the challenge of solving problems 
and the satisfaction of success when he could. Dan had a strong work ethic and valued 
hard work. He believed in finishing what you started no matter how small the task.  Upon 
graduating from Annaheim High School, Dan attended SIAST in Moose Jaw and received 
a diploma in Surveying Engineering Technology. Employed by Tri-City Surveys, Dan soon 
travelled across several provinces and terrains as a surveyor. While out east, Dan met his 
future wife Kim and eventually they moved back to Annaheim in 1996, alas where Dan’s 
heart had always been. Over the next few decades, Dan worked alongside his father, and 
brothers, and eventually his sons, building and expanding his farm.  While there are many 
words to describe Dan’s character, generosity is one that comes to mind.  Dan was gener-
ous with volunteering his time to the area as he took pride in what Annaheim did and how 
it looked. He wanted our community to be successful so he did whatever he could do to 
help. Over the years, he volunteered on several boards including the church, the SCC and 
the Credit Union. Dan too, was generous with his help. It was common for him to help his 
neighbours with tasks, no matter how large or small. All you had to do was ask and he 
would give.  And when you didn’t ask, Dan was thoughtful enough to just show up and 
volunteer, because he believed in doing all the good you can, in all the ways you can, at 
all the times you can. He was also generous with his words. A strong speaker, Dan was 
often asked to give toasts or speeches at events, which he did with great ease. He felt 
comfortable talking to crowds, or even to complete strangers as he made each person feel 
welcome.  He usually had a funny story to share or a thoughtful, important message. With 
his deep blue eyes twinkling, Dan would look you directly in the eyes when he had some-
thing to say and you couldn’t help but listen. Finally, Dan was also generous with his love. 
He cared for his family, immediate and extended. He was proud of his family and would 
make all efforts to attend family functions, sporting events, and just random visits for cof-
fee. Dan also loved the outdoors – to farm, to fish, to boat, to sled, to sit by a fire and 
roast hot dogs.  Most importantly, he loved doing these tasks with those whom he loved.
Daniel will be lovingly remembered and sadly missed by his parents, Norman and Coreen 
(nee Schuler) Junk; his wife of 23 years, Kimberly (nee Christensen) Junk, and their chil-
dren: Braden, Jeremy and Madison; his brother, David (Tracy) Junk and children, Jocelyn 
and Damon; sister, Nicole Junk; brother, Steven (Kristin) Junk and children, Maya and 
Hunter; brother-in-law, Andrew Christensen; sister-in-law, Erin (Barclay) Robertson and 
children Jorja and Leland; and numerous aunts, uncles and cousins. Dan was predeceased 
by his paternal grandparents, Philip Junk (1991) and Marie (nee Blechinger) Junk (1998);  
maternal grandparents, Bernard Schuler (2000) and Evelyn (nee Skalicky) 
Schuler (2009); mother-in-law Marion Christensen (2014); uncles, Ted Wil-
liams (1982), Walter Bredlow(1999), and Don Hildebrand (2016); cous-
ins, Michael Junk (1974), Sarah Hutchison (1976) and Julie Bredlow (1977).

Music Ministry:
Director - Lorraine Holtvogt, Guitarist - Mark Lizee & the St. Ann’s Parish Choir


